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3Ri« Onty CathoMo Newspaper 
Published in the Diocese. 

PUBLISHES EVgRV SATORDAV AT 
jp14# East Main Street, Rochester. N. Y. 

BY THE 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

IfpaperuaotrecatowtSattnlay notify tbe office 
Report without delay my chtng« oi addrcsa giv-

tag both o/rf ojid wro. 
Commimlq*tion» solicited from all Catltolici, 

aceeatpanied In m r y instance by the name dl the 
SVtkor N M » » Ol COnWbutfft Withheld U* desVed 

PK» BO moBt.. o agent* v\ 
tftatutls »i|fBed by ua up to daw 

P»j BO mose, • o agent* »ie*» they have ere-
da sia-see1 By as op to d»u-

/ttmillancu may be made at ou. . i»k, either bt 
J— -oat c^ce money or-

2. J. Ryan, 
any other 

•raft, express (none? order, no* t c^ce 
All or registered tetter, oddnased £ 
BwrfcesaManajrcr. Money lent In 
w^>« | the fUjt of Uifl,Ma3W> tending U. 

•̂/J*KWB«rie»«i/ir—TBI JOtfUftAX #111 be tent 
SSaYery auRscriWr until ordered stopped and all 
arretraKctare paid ap. The only legal nethod 
•tTatoppUg a paper U bv paying up all does. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES? 
t*ar T«ar, In Advance*. 91.00 

Catered at second claw mail matter. 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER T2. 1896. 
TELEPHONE 1308. 

City News Agents. 
The CATHOLIC JOURNAL la »old by the 

following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings: 

L. Merle, 234 East Main street-
E. C. Wetdraan, i86 State Street. 
Weldman & Helslein. 170 E. Main St. 
Mba Hogw. 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Hacketr toq Frank street 
J. Scehner, 355 Hudson »t. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox, 74* E. Man Street. 
Metxger Bro*.. ?20 N. Clinton Street. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
TH» JOURNAL ba» opon itesobsorip 

tion lists tbe names of a few bun-
died persons who have been reoei*-
tog the'paper for several yean, and 

--having paid one or two dollars on 
account, aa tbe oase might be, bare 
paid nothing ainoe for it. When an 
«gen| calls be is met with an excuse 
or a promise to send the money in or 
tooai lat the office. Tbe next year 
he hears the same exouse and, quite 
often, tbe third or fourth year, be is 
tdld to stop tbe paper; but tbe party 
d ikes no offer to pay the back sub
scription. We are willing to make 
all allowances for bard times, sick-
aeii,Mo-ihot there is a point 'here 
patience ceases to be avirtne. A 
newsaper cannot be run on promises 
We havato meet oar bills, and we 
oannrit dd so; auless those who owe 
m settle up promptly. If a person 
thinjuB enongh of a newspaper to 

; *akMt week after week for a year 
or jnore, he certainly knows be is 
morally bound to pay for it, and if 
he does not such a person is cer 
talnly dishonest. He steals from, 
the newspaper proprietor tbe price 
of the paper's subscription nnd is 
just as dishonest, morally speaking, 
as the bnrglar who eoters a bonse. 
or the piokpooket who steals yonr 
purse. 

In conclusion we would say, dear 
reader, that we hope yon are not one 
of those subscribers. If yon do 
happen to be one, we trust that yoo 
will take immediate steps to pay the 
hill which yon honestly owe, and not 
be classed as one who deliberately 

~ violates the seventh commandment. 
' V'Onm-of oor agents will make an-
other trip through the diocese, com
mencing next week, and will call on 
all subscribers in arrears. Be pre
pared to pay him. 

ITS SILVER JUBILEE. 
Tbe silver jubilee of tbe present 

•eminary of St. Charles Borromeo 
at Orerbrook falls on September 
lftthj bat as the students only re-
turn on the 8th and immediately go 
upon a retreat so that there would 
not be time for the preparation of a 
suitable programme, the formal 
Celebration has been postponed until 
November 4th,the feast of St.Cbarles 
Borromeo, the patron of the institu-

" tiofc„"< * ':V"':' •'"-•'.-'. 
The seminary of St. Charles Bor. 

rcmieo was estiblisbed by Right 
Bev. Francis:•'$ Rendrtok, Bisbop of 
(Philadelphia, in 1882, in his resi-
deuce in the latter oity, with Sve 
atttdente for tJiS pi ieBthobd. 

" TTp to 1886 the eeminary was the 
- Individual concern of the bishop 

Centribntions from interested friends 
enabled him to place f 2,000 in the 

* hands of th^«r#aB«re*-f and *• The 
< jjeh11*del|thiSfeSeBiinary of St. Charles 

'Sorr; omeoM wm iBOorporftted in 1838 
J l f t f l B i e i i ^ ^ M ' board of true* 

'lift jti^JfoW**"***** 
•***" % ft» ysw^ilwi^XW'-?^* Edward 

ŜlMf̂ Uj P&*. viise-presideutj Very 
$$$ ^i^^^^^diac^^rother 
ot ̂  th# fifftfci& Bilftdelphi»f 
aaAMttaelf i*te ajtchfei8>^P of St. 

, - | l ^ } ' B « T ^ a « a ^ ; S o j ^ f ; j | 0 8 ^ 

< 

Dogan, John Diamond, Michael Ma-
grutli and Mark Anth'ony Frenaye. 
Among those who were rectors 
of the seminary were Very Rev. yi-
ohael O'CouDor, D. D., firat bishop of 
Pittsburg; Very Rev. Tbaddeos 
Amat, 0. M , afterward bishop of Lol 
Aogelus aod Mouterey; Rev. 
WilliamO'Hara, D D.,ox>w tbe venera
ble bishop of Scraoton, Pa.; Very 
Rev. Jeremiah F. Sbaoabao, after
ward bishop of Harrisburg ami 
brother of Philadelphia's pieueut ef
ficient eaperiiitendent of parochial 
school*; Very Rev James O'Cjuuor, 
afterward biabop of Omaha; tbe late 
Rt Rev. Mgr. Jamee A Cor cur a u, D. 
D ; Very Rev. William Kierao, D D 
Since 1866 the seminary baa been 
under the direction of Very Rev. 
John £ Fiizuianrice, D. D. He ia a 
native of Go mty Kerry, Ireland,aod 
came to this country in bis youth, 
completing big studies fur tbe pruet-
bood at the old seminary in Philadel
phia. He was ordained Dec 31, 
1862, by Bishop Wood. After 24 
years in tbe mission be eame to bis 
present position. 

The seminary waa removed to 
Overbrook in 1865, where Biabop 
Wood purchased 137 acres of land 
for $30,000. Tbe corner stone was 
laid on April 4, 1866, by Bishop 
Wood. Ou iatorday, Sept 16, 
1871, the present seminary wan 
opened and 138 students entered. 
The golden jubilee of the seminary 
itself was celebrated in 1889, and all 
who had studied in or had been or
dained there were invited Tbe cel
ebration was participated in by 
Bishops O'Hara, of Scran ton; Sbana-
baa, of Harrisburgj Be.ker, of Wil
mington; Byan, of Buffalo, and 
O'Oonnor of Omaha, and over 200 
priests. Solemn high mass was cel
ebrated by Biebop O'Hara, and tbe 
sermon waa delivered by Biehop 
Shanahau. Tbe praises of St Obarles 
Borromeo were song ia verse in nine 
different languages, and a poem sent 
by tbe students residing in Rome 
was read. 

St Charlee bs<> t»oly bad a splen
did career, and many good wishes 
will be breathed on the occasion of 
its jubilee. 

A SHARP REBUKE 
Tbe New York " Independent" 

complains that it has not been able 
to find a Catholic paper that has de
clared against free coinage of pilvfc 
Whereupon the "Catholic Standard 
and Times" of Philadelphia adminis
ters this sharp rebuke: 

" Weil, we remember seeing tbe 
same journal scold Oatholio papers 
for taking part in politics, of wbiob 
Catholic readers get enough, nay, 
more than enough, in the dailies. Io. 
deed, in the same issue of the paper 
it scolds those of tbem that take tbe 
silver aide,leaving us to infer that ite 
motto ie: 'Don't interfere in politico 
uoleea you agree with me.' Besides 
the amusing speotaoleof seeing a 
go-as-you-please religions papertbus 
assume infallibility on a politfco-
eoonomio question on which its can
didate for tbe presidency has not al
ways been of the same mind, we are 
almost hilariously surprised to find 
it going back on tbe Bible; for the 
silver and gold shekels mentioned in 
tbe Old Testament stood in the ratio 
of 16 to 1, the former being worth 
fifty cents and the latter eight dol
lars of our money. But, of ooaree | 

the Bible is not our only rule of 
faith, as it is that of the 'Independ
ent,' which in this case seems to be a 
backslider. So muoh we say only 
* academically,' and decline to state 
our private views on the currency 
question; we will merely go on at
tending to our business of editing a 
religious newspaper, and from tbe 
retirement of our sanctum watch the 
gold bugs and silvercrats fight it 
out. ' There is no politics in our re
ligion or even allied with it, nnlees 
onr religion be attacked by politics." 

Says an exchange: "We learn 
from Nebraska why some Protestant 
ministers come to be addressed as 
'Father.' A paper out there tells us 
that at Minerevtlle, in that state, 
•the chnrch is increasing in teffrenoe 
for good/ and that 'Falhtr Dresser 
has his home with his son on a farm 
near.'" 

The editor of ••"The Review," St. 
Louis,Mo, is but SB years old. 

PA88WQ OF THE A. i'. A 
In the course of a scathing article 

on the A. P. A, in which it ie point
ed out that the moral assassination 
order is fast ceasing to Le a factui 
in Amertoao public life. " Brano's 
Iconoclast" eays: 

''In a few mouths the erstwhile 
tlambuuyaut 'Ape'will have passed 
into the erstwbile, and Uncle Sam 
will be left to 'rassle' as best be may 
witL Rome. We should stuff iie 
uiaugy bide and place it it on a pe
destal of etinkweed in the Valley of 
Biuuom, as companion to tbe wolfish 
skull of tbe old KnownothiLg party 
And grouped about tbem in ibis gal 
lery of tbe unclean gods, this pan 
Iheou of putridity, should be gu tu<; 
basts of all ite hJ£h priests and apos
tles, each with appropriate riigciip-
tion. TbeyVould read as follows : 
Rev. Beijaojln Hodelson, ex-pro-
carer for bouses of prostitution and 
now professional boodler Editor 
Price, of the leading A V. A organ, 
in the penitentiary for selling ob-
soeue pictures to children Rev. 
Koehler, in tbe penitentiary for stt al-
lug and selling a wjrkiugman's 
clolhes and getting dronk on tbe 
money 'Ex-Nun' Margaret Shep
herd, self-oonfeseed courtesan, ad. 
ventorees and thief. 'Bishop' Mc-
Namara, arrested for boodlnmism 
and sentenced to a year's imprison
ment for alaader. Ex President 
Tray nor, alias 'Whisky Bill.' Like 
I ago, be ever made bis fool bia parse. 
Ex-priest 81 attery, unfrocked for ha
bitual drunkenness and expelled 
from a Baptist college for immoral, 
ity. 'ExNon' Ellen Holding, de 
nonnced by her Protestant sister as 
an incorrigible liar. Rev O If. 
Thorpe, io a Wyoming prison for 
bigamy. Ex-Priest Ohiniqoy, un
frocked for immorality, and expelled 
by tbe Presbyterian 8ynod of Obi-
oago 'for fraud and gross swind
ling.' Bat 1 nave not space to cat
alogue all tbe A. P. A. celebrities— 
tbe protectors of tbe morals aod 
self-constituted guardians of tbe lib
erties of Uncle Sam, No* coder tbe 
'Ape' is passing; it should have beeu 
ouppressed by tbe sanitary in
spector." 

A Baptist preacher in New York 
recently said,in speaking of tbe peo
ple of Sontb America : "Image wor' 
ship ie universal. Mary is truly tbe 
goddess of South America as was 
Diana of tbe Epbesiaus " Tbe gen
tleman who belied bis title ol " rev. 
erend" by snob a base slander Bbould 
consult with Rev. Professor True of 
the Baptist Theological seminary of 
Rochester, who spent a year in Italy 
and while there bad occasion to visit 
tbe Vatioan archives and become ac
quainted with a number of Catholics. 
He returned to Rochester to pay trib
ute to the Christian character of 
those be had men in Italy. Io tbe 
course of an address at the seminary 
commencement a few years since 
Professor True said that if the Oath
olio doctrine of transnbstantiation 
were correct, tbe Oatholio possessed 
the greatest blessing known toman, 
while the non-Catholics were in the 
position of persons groping in the 
dark. Professor True would never 
have made the remark quoted above. 

Regiopolis Ooilege,Kingston,Ont., 
has been revived and was solemnly 
re-opened for candidates for the 
priesthood aod for lay students last 
Tuesday, the feast of the Nativity of 
tbe Blessed Virgin. ID the course 
of aoircular to his priests and peo
ple, the Most Rev. James Vincent 
Oleary.S.T. D.Arohbisbop of Kings
ton, says: "It was only by uneeas. 
ing application to my brother bish
ops in Ireland and to the heads of 
colleges both in Ireland and in Rome 
that I have been enabled to secure a 
sufficient number of priests for .the 
work of the missions and the multi
plication of parishes. And yet even 
to-day I am begging of Irish bishops 
to send me good priests. Let me 
say it emphatically, we should not 
be always dependent on Ireland for 
the fulfilment of our mission in the 
diocese of Kingston." 

The cranks who predicted the end 
of tbe world last week are etill wait
ing, but they have postponed the 
event for 90 days. The fools are not 
all dead yet. 

Archbishop Corrigan has placed 
tbe new Di o wood ie seminary under 
tbe charge of tbe Salptciacs, with 
the exception of Rev. William Tem
ple, professor of logic, and be was 
educated by tbe Sulpices 

Justin McCarthy'? email volume 
OD Pope Leo XIII , jast published, 
is prououueedby tbe London "Cbron 
cle" to be "the beet account of tbe 
present Pope to be foond in tbe Eng
lish language " 

Some conception of tbe manner in 
which Catholic religion is spreading 
throughout the wrld may be derived 
from tbe fact that iu pagan, Protest
ant schismatic coontries the number 
of Catholics has increased from 
6,000.000 to 30,000,000 during tbe 
present century. 

Tbe British army contains more 
mentbao ever before in times of 
peace According to statistics re-
ceutly published ibere are in tbe 
regular ranks 220.309 soldiers, of 
whom 106,000 are stationed in tbe 
United KiDgdom 

A fact not generally known is that 
a sister of Lord Chief Justice Rus
sell if Eoglaod, now visiting iu this 
country, is tbe^anperiorees of a re
ligious community in California. 

Tbe "Oatholio Universe" in de-
oooociog "wakes," saye nhat "tbe 
ouetom amounts to an evil that 
should not be endured any longer 
by sensible Catholics." 

THE TO8PEL& 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY &. WBM 

THE FIRST LESSON. 
There's a lesson to 

be learned before school 

t opens. Its subject is 
5 "Supplies~~~Where to 

to get them, and when to get them." 

GOSPEL: St. Loke, xiv. 1-11 — 
At that time: "When Jesus went 
into the house of one of the chief of 
the Pharisees, on tbe Sabbatb day, 
to eat bread, they vatobed Him 
And heboid there was a certain man 
before Him that had the dropsy . And 
Jesoe, answerfng.spoke to tbe law 
yers and Pharisees, saying: Is it 
lawful to heal OL '.be Sabbath-da)? 
Bat they held their peace. But He, 
taking bito, healed him, and sent him 
away. And answering them, He 
Raid: Which of yoo that shall have 
an ass or an ox fall into a pit and 
will not immediately draw bim out 
on tbe Sabbath-day ? Aod they could 
not answer Him to these things. And 
He spoke a parable also to tbem tbat 
wereinvited,marking bow tbey chose 
the first seats atthe table, eayingtn 
tbem: When thou art invited to a 
wedding, sit not down in the first 
place, lest perhaps one more honor
able than thou be invited by him; 
and he that invited tbee and him 
come and say to thee: Give this man 
plaoe; and then thou begin with 
shame to take Uie lowest plaoe. But 
when thou art invited, go, sit down 
in tbe lowest place: tbat when be 
who invited thee oometh be may say 
to tbee: Friend, go np higher. Then 
shalt thoo have glory before ihem 
that sit at table with thee Because 
every >ne tbat exaltetb himself shall 
be humbled: and be that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted " 

What did Christ taaan by this counsel ? 
He wished to correct those proud men. 

by making ttiem understand how improper 
their ambitious behavios was in selecting 
the beat places; at the same time He taught 
all future Christians to ejoae their eyes to f 
their owa merits, not to exact attentions, 
and to believe themselves inferior to oth
ers, by always with sincerity of heart choos
ing the last place for themselves. 

Weekly Chorea Calendar. 

Sunday, Sopt. 13th—Sixteenth Sunday 
after Pentecost.—Holy Name of Mary. 
Leas. Ecciua. xaiv. 13.31, Gosp. Luke 
i. S6-38; Last Gosp. Luke xiv. 1-11. 

Monday, 14—Exaltation of tbe Holy Cross-
Tuesday, 15—Octave of the Nativity. St. 

Nicomedes, Martyr. 
Wednesday. t6—SS. Cornelius (Pope), and 

Cyprian (Bishop). Matryrs. SS. Euphe-
mta and Companions, Martyrs. Ember 
Day. Fast. 

Thursday, 17—The Stigmata of St. Francis 
of Assist. 

Friday, 18—St. Joseph of Cupertino, Con
fessor. Ember Day. Fast. 

Saturday. 10—St. januarins and Compan
ion a, Martyrs. Ember Day. Fast. 

Make the Most of Yourself. 
It is the duty of every man to 

make the most of himself. What
ever his capacities may be, he is 
sure to find someplace where heoan 
be useful to himself and toothers. 
But he cannot reach his highest use 
fulness without good health, and he,̂  
cannot have good health without j 
pare blood. The blood circulates to 
every organ and tissue, and when i t 
ia pure, rich and healthy it carries 
health to the entire system, bat if it 
ie impure it scatters disease where-
ever it flows. Hood's Sareaparilla is 
the one true blood purifier. It cures 
salt rheum, sorofula, catarrh, dys
pepsia and rheumatism because 
these diseases have their origin in 
the blood. 

Not a difficult i-u'iject, won't require much study. First grade 

pupils un<l rju»3t advanced pupils will reach sam 1 conclusion. It will 

be that there is uo jdace in Rochester like Sibley, Lindsay & Curr's 

Stationery Department at which to get school supplies. Parents 

will agree, too. 

Don't have to stop and count sheets and pages to find who gives 

the biggeet pad for a penny, or the largest cumpioitiou book or tab

let for 5c or a dime. There^s enough difference so that the yard

stick will tell you, or your own eye, for thnt matter. 

Extra counters and extra tables, in the basement, covered with 

school supplies. \ Main-street window filled with samples of what 

counters hold. 

Pencil Tablets, 6$x9f inches, 

120 pages, for a penny. 

240-page Pencil Tablets, 2>\ 

286-page Pencil Tablets for ^c 
380-page Pencil Tablets for 4>i. 
500 page Pencil Tablets for 5c 
rj00-page Pencil Tablets for fie. 
240 page Exercise Books for 

5c. 
Pencil Boxes, 4c 

Pencil Boxes, filled, 5c. 

400 page Ink Tablet, for 5c. 

Book Straps, 7 c ; 
Book Bags from 4c to $ 1 . 
Lead Pencils with robber, 5c a 

dozen. 
Slate Pencils, 2c a dozen. 
Pen Holders, 2o a dozen. 
Ink and Mucilage, 2c a bottle. 
Single Slates, 5c 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 
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75 WEST MAIN ST., 
J. n. HERCEREAU. Manager. 

A BED LOUNGE Is a convenient thing to have, come 
and look a£ our line, we have them in 

all Grades and Prices. See the BED LOUNGE we sell at $.1-0.-00,, 
complete with Spring and Matress. 

Household Goods, Furniture. 
Lowest Prices. Best Quality 

Matresses Renewed, 

G A R S O N & W O O D , 108 Slate Sheet. 
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